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There are some things that United States Will Remain In
ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM proye the actual existence of

conditions better tban statistics, E. --ma mrt tUm aV;i . fi.. -- JJ . '.DIVERS SOURCES.
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the bl 4 are forced out through the pores of the skin,
canjin intense lednesa, burning and itching. So terribleu the i diing at times, especially when the body is over-keato- d,

that the almost distracted sufferer feels that he
couldt ar the skin to pieces, and that he must scratch or
go era. j. He knows from experience that this only
tnakei tiaflm wnra tint mail. V. .1..

situation in the cotton States in
regard to the export trade and

ficially slated hat the United
Newa ot the Stage, Social, Pollti-ca- l

and Otherwise, Culled
From Our Exchanges.

States will remain in control inhome cooanmptiou. For some
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scales. .

This was made known to GeneralIt U to be hoped the weather.bur

al forms of Eczema, the moist, or weeping kind, that comes in little pus-c- hducharge a wab-r- r, sticky fluid, which dries and peels off in bran-lik- e
o profuse is the discharge at times that large scabs or crusts form, whichgainful ind troublesome, and not easily removed. Red, disfiguring butnpa
are symptoms of Eczema. The dry form usually attacks the head

1 feet; the skin, becoming hard and rough, often cracking open and
and attended with much itching. Eczema depends upon a poisoned con- -

eau officials will get together and de-

cide on a definite article of weather

at the fountain head of man's
sweetest rest the home.

Oar mission in life is to male
the home comfortable.

Does your roof leak? Then com-o- rt

is stealing from vnnr lmma

time the Eaglish papers have
been discussing the question of
England's cotton business and
trying to prove that though the
Imports of cotton have been less,
measured by pounds, beiog only
one billion, s x hundred and
twenty six million pouods in
1699 as compared with two bll
iion one hundred and twenty
eibt millions Imported In 1898,
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Let as repair it for you, and thu3
smooth the wrinkled hrnw anrl

applications, while soothing
and cooling, and may to some
extent relieve the inflmnT1-tio- n

and itching, cannot
be considered cures, because
external remedies do not
reach constitutional or blood
diseases. Salves, ointments.

Wood last Tuesday by Secretary
Root and bis action has has beej
approved by the .President.
Secretary Root was with him for
about an hour and a half to-da- y,

discussing with him the cable-
gram which has been prepared
to be sent to General Woo J, at
Havana, relating to the action of
this government on the Cuban
constitution. The message is long
and will be forwarded to General
Wood with the idea of having
him communicate it to the cons

bring the smile of gladness back
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again, ur, u you need a new
roof, we can accommodatA von.yet the value of the exports of

powders, lotions and Soaps do And the price-y- es, the price will
nut even make YOU frown. Tin nr

more nasm man good, by
smearing over and sealing up

manufactured cotton waa sixty
eight million pounds of sterling
for the average period from
1897-190- 0 aaoompared w'th sixty

slate roof, to suit your taste.
TB a

Pjtjaokjnto the blood. S. S. S. antidotes and neutralizes the add1 out the circulation all impurities and humorsTwdthethat is earned to the diseased skin quickly allays tte maamnaffi
oggednp pores and the skin b xomes soft, smooth and ready to perfoml
unctions. To he rid rf Kmm. :c

ii you ride a wheel, we can
your old one: or wnnM ho

stitutionai conyentlon. It will pleased to sell you a new one,; -- " wn uuiuj man pnua ud mcaothimr sa surelv anil ffrftniii u: o o a L . TT- -not be made public at this time

for Jane.

The eagle will hereafter be the
model and emblem of American Wo
mas Suffragists. Why, wouldn't the
rooster do betteit

Within a short time there will be
err little of the old Atlanta left,

judging by the way these sky scrap-
ers follow one another.

A Pennsylvania couple were mar-

ried last week by telephone. We
are rapidly approaching the slot
machine form of marriage ceremony

We may be inclined to look on
these numerous north pole expedi-

tions more seriously when we real-

ise the Hood of lecturers that will re-

sult.

A Boston woman is suing Mrs.
Mary Baker Eddy for 1150,000 for
slander. And Mrs, Eddy is giving
her the absent treatment in the trial
of the case.

And now up in Kentucky they
hare taken to shooting thei wives
tor burglars. This pastime has been
popular in other parts of the coun--

vegetable blood purifier. Send for our book on blood and skin'
and writ

six millions of pounds for the
average period from 1890 to
1698. This would seem to show
that the textile industries of
Great Britain are handling as
much money and cresting a much

xes, we can repair your old
tove, and cheaply, too.

Then, we manniactnrfl t ih

u " iutsiit iniormarinm nr arf. A .and probably not until the con
advice si book-fre-

e.

Tll6 SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAWA, qZvention takes action.
Secretary Root has received flues, als

Get our prices before lettingno official copy of the Cubanwealth as ever before, even yo rwork. We guarantee work-
manship to be first-clas-s.

constitutiou as adopted, the copythough they are using lesa cot
received beiog famished by Genton than formerly.So far for sta MATTHEWS & CR003I,

Old K ft Stond, Arlington Hotel.
eral Wxd and consequently thetistics. Now, as to the facts. It

VomenVhoWorK
Nlns sot af tea womca srs slfllcttd with seraeaf ths

cemmoa ailments kaewa ss Itmsle dUtatti. Aroonj
watnea whose employment refnb--u there to stand oa their
feet ar sit la the same positioa sll dsy, not om ia twenty.
Bve cjcapj this troubles. Ths svertc feminine consuV
tutloa csmMt, tauldcd, wtthstsad ths strain te which
stcadv. trvbi --Mark subleeti them. The artful af m-i- h.

aotion taken now la consideredappears that the export cotton
trade has been damaged in a

ot the same unofficial character,
but indicates the determinationnumber of towns in Mississippi TIME

ISON.because the cotton jobbers hive
of this government to reject the
constitution In its present form. 166 Teahoed arl se oelats and finely sdiosttd that the ieUable

result W eonstsnt standing, Cftin j, steop!n or ttratainj Is
diiplactment of vital parts. The disorder u amslly alight;"-- -

'.ri
' 1lost the trade of the Lancashire

mills, which they 4 ly.
AVciravevery" select

line of GREEN and BLACK
TEA at pnees that will open
your eyes, and save vour
dimes.

as iirsi, bui seen oevciop w im fiisr ar ptimui men

Cwuoi is t iiitt tuuu tr (cmais wsaiuwu. As such
It Is affertd to you. Vine of Cardul will set Mrfom
snlrscks,but It will. If takea as directed, Insure aelnlus
and regular eoeratioa of the tnenf traal ftmcUea. It will
drive ut svery trace of kacorrhas, end willMstrCfifthca
the Bsmtati that falling of ths womb wiO be an bnpassl.
bliity, Des't you think it would pay you to try a medU
cine with neh a record as thatT Yon can get s $t bottle
of Wins of Cardul at any ra store and km It ia the
privacy of your home.

WINEcCARDlII
Tewnstnd, Os--, May IS, 1899.

I Km beta la bad health with railing el ths worab,
weak back, nervousness sad heart palpitation. At
monthly periods I would be hi bed suffering great asm.
lately I havs bean taking Vint of Cardul and Thaa7ords
rtixb rw.i.i .- -j u i i .li . j

Try us next time.
Yours for a good class of
Ice Tea,

Goldsboro Droo Go.

An Ultimatum Issued to the Slit

chiniit of the System..

Washington, Jnne 1. The
flit general order issued to the
striking machinists on the South-
ern Railway was promulgated
today by Vice President and
General Manager Gannon. It ia
an ultimatum and announces that
it the s.rikers fail to report for
duty at tneir respeotiye shops at
the regular hoar on Monday
morning next, It will be consid-
ered that they have quit and their
places will be fll'ed.

Mr. Gannon today estimated
that the number of men out on
the whole system aggregates be-

tween five and six hundred. He
says that the rolling stock of the
road is in excellent condition and
that the shops could remain
closed for thirty days without
the least inconveulence.

The People's Popular
Brag Store,

aWr-rlON- B 69.
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rcBcf. I havs no pain, and do not nop work at the moathly aeriod.

Mrs. tUCT SMTTll
In eases rwpilrfa r eparf al direction i, miiim

fiTine symptoms, "The Ladisr Ad-ls- orr Dapart
nient The Chattaaeoga Hsdiolne Company,
Chattanooga, Tana.
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Watch Hints !

The Ctrkbad ot America. Be sure to see our stock of
Watches before you buy, as welate priijgs. hae just received an ELE

You Are Backward,

a bbJbtiW4Wib lMsi CJ
ton Is used by tbe mills of North
aod South Carolina for home
consumption, thereby employ-
ing American labor and giving
.he Americaa nation in general
aod the Sjuvhern States in par
ticular the benefit that comes to
every community from furnish-io- g

a higher grade of lucrative
trade to us citiz jus. The growth
of this industry in the South has
undoubtedly been a hardship to
the cotton j tbber who had ex-

port connections, but there the
hardship, so far as the South is
concerned, appears to end, for
the fact that there is a decreas-
ing amount of cotton for export
to England shows that in the
open market the North and
South Carolina mills are able
and willing to pay more for their
raw material than the Eaglish
manufacturers can pay, and this
means that the South is benefited
all the way from the farmer who
raises the cotton to the mill
hand who earos high wages and
gets steady employment, instead
of hewirg wood and drawing wa-

ter as he used to do. We believe
that we have in the Southern
States a population whose intel-
ligence and capabilities make
tbem able to compete with the
oest manufacturing communities
jo earth, and we repica at every
opportunity which gives these
cnaracerUtics a chanca to Bhow
what they can do in some wider
and more intellectual Held tban
that in which the rural popular
lion ot tuf States have hereto-

fore been emp'ooed.

TO ALL APPLICANTS FOB
STATE PENSIONS.

Notice is hereby given that all
persons intending to apply for State
Pensions must present themselves
at the Court House in Goldsboro on
Monday, Jone 24, 1901, to be ex-

amined by the County Board of
Pensions. The above includes all
who now receive pensions. All who
do not present themselves on the
above-name- d day. or, if . unable by
disability to do so, do not send phy.
sioians' certificate of such inability,
will not be recommended for pen-

sions. . I. F. OKllOND, O.S.O.
'

Ifox County Board of Felon

GANT ASSORTMENT. DerhartS. aboili VTY1 l na hara fr.-- r

. tatdtohave made
C JO in the recent stock boom. This
brings op the old question "how'd
you like to be the man?"

Nearly all of the 8,000 suicides in
Germany last year are said to have
been drinkers. But it is difficult to
bee how they could have been any-

thing else and been loyal Germans.

Now that General Fred Funston
has accomplished the feat of eating
an octopus, it is now up to Teddy to
chew up a mountain lion or two, or
else give up the strenuous life alto-

gether.

Mr. Bryan is reading lea eons to
the Democrats of Missouri on the
danger which they are liable to in-

cur from the "reorganize." Mr.
Bryan is evidently still partial to the
disorganizes

The Ohio papers appear to regard
the Supreme Court's decision as
merely a rcognition of the rights of

its two most distinguished citizens.
McKinley andForaker, to do as

they please with things.

Perhaps those Canadians are to be

excused for thinking that it is carry
ing the entente cordial too far to be
asked to allow the erection of a
monument on Canadian soil to the
man who licked them.

The dismissed West Point cadets
have been employed by the asphalt
company of Venezuela, whioh seems

to have need of military guards.
They might now redeem themselves

by hazing the Venezuelans a little.

That Ohio law which allows the
family of the person lynched to col-

lect $5,000 from the county in whioh

the lynching occurs will at least

have the effect of confining future
lynching parties in that State to the

elementnon-ta- x paying

It is now cited as an evidence of

the Filipinos' adiptability for civili-

zation that since American occupa-

tion of the islands they have already

learned to wear their shirts inside
of their trousers. This is certainly
commendable if nothing else.

WUEJf "NATURE

needs assistance it may;be beat to ren-

der It promptly, but one .should re-

member to use even the most . perfect

remedies Only when needed. Thereat
and most simple and gentie remedy Is

the,8yrup ol Fig-- manufactured by

the California Fig Sjrup,Qo.

EAST TENNESSEE.

L D. Giddens.
Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, etc.,
because you have heard so much of
their good quality that you fear price
will be high. Dismiss that idea from
your mind. This is the Cheapest
Drug Store in the city. Prices are
Quite low and the atnnk an omA tAW

JEWELER.
Fine Repairing and Engraving.fmmmm . ru im7iTiiji .jf, . .1

fj-- -. ... ifc.jnji.imu J-j- pP

Watches. Cut Glass, and Solid Silver.

values are simply unequalled.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Drujrfista and Seedsmen,

walnut 8traet, opp. Mayor's OfficeThere $ Heoltli a niness .sjtaiBtjtaj. taSk- -J
Am'

Hotel Open Throughout the Year.
Accommodalioss 600.

Electtio Lights. Steam Heat,
Water Works,

Situated in one of the Loveliest Val-
leys of East Tennesse Environed
by Mountains 8,000 feet high, where
Heat, Dust, Mosquitoes, Malaria and
Hay Fever are Unknown.
THE WflTEH CUfiJBS .

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and all Troubles of the Liver,
Stomach, Bladder, Bowels
and Kidneys.

Shipping at rate of 400 gallons daily.
Shipped any time, anywhere.
Write for 40-pa- ge book free.

THOMAS TOMLINSON, Owner-Prop- -.

Tata Sprite. Taaa.
t&'Foi sale in any quantity by

1L E. Robinson & Bro. and B. H.
Griffin. Goldsboro, N CL Apr 25 tf

REVIVO
ia Robinson's Sarsaparilla. It is the surest medicine in the RESTORES VITAUTt

Made a
Well ManliaTXaWA

THt WW Jj-ofM-

world for making pare blood, strong nerves, and a hearty stomach.
It has been making sick people well for many years by driving ont
all imparities from the system, and keeping them oat.

ROBINSON'S IRON TONIC is one of the best medicines in
the world. It is guaranteed to make a permanent cure of chilland
fever. . There is no excuse

fof Pale, Half Slek, Tired Out (Den and Women

Take oar good medicine and get well. Oar experience makes
it safe for you to come to us for drags. In twenty yean we hare
learned how to do things right Your money .will bay more parity

XPJL liTlTSTOJU glTTTVI LLUST
0ttxla th sbor rssdts la SO dars. naeM
aowarlnllyandaiiloalr. Cons wbmaUothsnfalL
lowif lU rssala thslt tost isnhood.sadoll
men win isM-- sr ibir roathlal visor by oslag
BSVIVO. II qtiloklr sad turelr rcatorM Ntfrou

ws. Lea Vitality, Impottaer,- - Mltntly Iwlsslniia,
CotS Fow-- f. jTalliDa sCmotT. WatUac l)isasa aact

J.H-rarKe- r.

DENTIST. all aOsets U self-atns- s ossetasssl ladlsoNUoo,

Offle down item, opposite H. & M. L. Let'l
tor. BUDQB WOAkDONK. v
BoDkt Stu.tf..H , ' '

blok nnflta oo tor stud;, btxineca ornarhics. II
ot only earaa by tSsrUoc a lbs t of dlitas. bat

toasnat SMrratoBla sod blood bolld-- r, brina
tot back tbo pink gltrw to rml chk tod r
atoring tba Br of youth. It wards off
and CoDtorsptloa. Inai- -t oa birlns BEVIVO, aa
ttbar. It cm baamtod la vmt pociH. By roall,

UH pwpMkMr.or sis for m&MK wth a posl-tt-- a

vrlttc-- a tnM-tw- ta to Nr ar sfaa4
Sba taMrr. Book nl td'lM frM. AddraM

S. BANKS- - and more quantity here than anywhere else in the city.

M. E. Robinson & Bro.ARCHITECT.
Second Floor Borden Building,

fr)--n-
-i m CTFor la QolJ.boro by' Y. JEL

Robtasoa. ca Cro, dmfctats


